A data warehouse for the integrated storage and visualisation of genome and experimental transcriptome and proteome data of human-pathogenic fungi was established. It provides tools for uploading images and corresponding data from microarray experiments, two-dimensional (2D) gel experiments and mass spectrometry(MS)analyses.Alldataarecross-linked.Ausercanfindout,onwhich gelsinthedatabaseaninterestingproteinwasdetected.Additionally,hecansee on which microarrays the corresponding mRNA had been spotted and whether thesespotsshowinterestingintensityvalues.Sothedatawarehouseenablesan integratedanalysisofbothtranscriptomeandproteomedata. Someoftheuploadeddataweretranscriptomeandproteometimeseriesdataof temperatureshiftexperimentsobtainedfromAspergillusfumigatus.Severalproteinsweredifferentiallyregulatedatdifferenttimesafterthetemperatureshift.For acoupleofthemalsotherespectivetranscriptswerefoundtobedifferentiallyexpressed.Forevenmoreofthoseproteinsthetranscriptsdidnotshowdifferential regulation and vice versa. So both kinds of data clearly complement each other and should be analysed together.
Introduction
Today about 500 000 different variants of fungi have been described. Only about 100 of them are known to be human pathogens. During the last decades these fungi became menacing as opportunisticinfectiousmicroorganisms.Advancesofmodernmedicine,includingtransplantationsandothersurgeriesintensifythisdevelopment.Additionally,theageingofthepopulation and the growing amount of patients undergoing immunosuppressive therapies result in a higher number of vulnerable persons [1] . In the majority of fungal infections patients are immunocompromised.Thisplaysamajorroleinthetypeandcourseofthemycoses.From1980till 1990thefractionoffungicausingnosocomialinfections(i.e.,infectionsacquiredinhospitals) rose from 6 % to 11% within the USA [2] . The most common causes of such infections are Candida subspecies (in particular Candida albicans) and Aspergillus subspecies (mainly Aspergillusfumigatus).BotharefacultativepathogenicfungiwithintheDeuteromycota,which areAscomycotawherenosexuallifecycleisknown.TheinfectionscausedbyAspergillus speciesnearlyquadrupledintheUSAinthe1980s.InGermanythereareabout40000serious invasive Candida infections per year and up to 10% of the patients die. C. albicans is the most common fungal organism isolated from blood samples and one of the main causes of infections in intensive-care units [3] . It is a commensal organism existing in low densities in the intestinal environment of more than 50% of all humans. Most infections with C. albicans are caused endogenously but contagion from human to human is also possible. Examples for diseases caused by this fungus are infections of skin and nails or the mucous membraneofmouth,oesophagusandvagina.Itcanalsoberesponsibleforinvasiveinfections like pneumonia, blood poisoning or meningitis. A. fumigatus is a ubiquitous mould. In contrast to C. albicans it is highly thermotolerant (the fungus can live in up to 70°C) and its conidia (spores) survive long periods without water. Nearlyallinfectionswiththisfungusarecausedbyinhalationofconidia.Acontagionfrom human to human occurs only rarely. The conidia are gray-green and 2.5 -3 µm in diameter, so they can easily reach the lung alveoli. A. fumigatus is the germ of three types of diseases: saprophytic aspergillosis (aspergillome), allergic aspergillosis and invasive aspergillosis. Aspergillomesare"balls"ofmyceliainlungcavitiesofpatientsthatformerlysufferedfromtuberculosis, pneumonia or other lung diseases. Allergic aspergillosis shows symptoms like asthma and fibrotic changes of lung tissue which result in a reduced lung functionality. Invasive aspergillosis is a very dangerous disease for immunosuppressed patients with a mortality rate of up to 90%. It mostly starts in the lung but the fungus can spread and is able to infect other organs like heart, liver, kidneys or brain. A recent publication [4] reviews knowledge about A. fumigatus and factors contributing to its virulence. More information on the fungus can also be found at [5] .
There are lots of databases and data warehouse systems in many different disciplines of research, especially in the fields of biology, molecular biology, medicine and of course bioinformatics.In2007onecanfindabout968differentdatabasesintheinternetthatareimportant forbiologicalresearch [6] ,anumberwhichisgrowingfast.Someofthemarewellknown,for example those of the NCBI (National Center of Biotechnology, [7] ) like GenBank or PubMed. They are knowledge based, which means they store biological knowledge derived from different sources and they cover many organisms. In contrast, the databases ArrayExpress [8] or GEO(GeneExpressionOmnibus, [9] )arestoringexperimentaldata.Therearealsodatabases that gain access to very special information on only few organisms, organs or other sample types. An example is EyeSite, which contains protein families of the eye. For the work with pathogenic fungi the databases CADRE [10] and e-fungi [11] are especially important. Both are maintained by the University of Manchester and collaborators. CADRE was built to store and analyse the genome of A. fumigatus and subsequently of other Aspergillus subspecies like A. nidulans. E-fungi stores genome and functional genomics data like protein interaction data and metabolic pathways of several fungal species like A. fumigatus and C. albicans.
We established a new data warehouse for experimental data from different cellular levels of human-pathogenicfungi.Itstoresdatasetscreatedbydifferentworkinggroups.Thisallows othergroupstoreanalysethosedataundernewpointsofview.Italsoenablescomparisons betweendatafromtranscriptomeandproteome.Theseintegratedanalyseswillfacilitatenew insights into internal processes of the fungi and reveal details that are relevant for fungal infection. This will eventually lead to improved prevention, diagnosis and therapy of fungal diseases.
Methods

2.1Schema
The new data warehouse at the Hans-Knoell-Institute (HKI) is based on Protecs (Decodon, [12] 
2.2Implementation
TheentiredatasetsinthedatawarehousearebasedupontheNCBIdatacontent.TheycontainallthedetailsprovidedbyGenBank [13] likegenenames,nucleotidesequence,protein product, GO annotation [14] , etc. The genomic data are inserted into the data warehouse by a separate tool which only the administrator of the database is permitted to use. This is important tomaintaintheconsistencyofallbasicdatawithoutanyuncertainties. Thistoolisalsousedforupdates.DatainGenBankareupdatedregularly,forexamplewhen newnamesorsynonymsforgenesareavailable.Thesemodificationshavetobereinserted intothedatabase.Theimporttoolautomaticallyupdatesonlythosedatawhereitisnecessary. These changes are carried out on all database entries so that experimental data are still crosslinkedthroughthecurrentgenomicdata. Allfurtherdataarebuiltuphierarchicallyonthatbasis(Figure2).Thecurrentlyinvestigated organismisalwaysontopofthehierarchy.Beforeinsertingexperimentaldata,aprojecthas to be created. Within the project the user has to define some cultivations including descriptions.Eachcultivationcanconsistofoneorseveralsamples.Foreverysampleoneormore microarraysor2Dgelscanbedefinedandseveralscansofthesameimagecanbeincluded. The hierarchy models the experimental structures very well. Datafromdifferentcellularlevelscanbecombinedwhilecreatingthishierarchy.Thedata warehouse provides the possibility to insert array and gel data obtained from the same sample. This experimental setup is optimal to achieve highly comparable results. It is also possible to workwithdatafromacertaincellularlevelandtoobtaincorrespondingdataofothercellular levels from other working groups. Then data will be represented as two different cultivations. Insummary,thehierarchicalstructureallowskeepingtheoverviewoverallinserteddata.In addition,ithelpsscientiststounderstandtheexperimentsofothers.Hence,itminimisesthe amountofnecessarycoordinationandsupportswelldocumentedworkflows. ! When inserting the different steps of the hierarchy into the database, the user has the possibility todefinenumerousparameters(Table1).Therefore,userscanstoreinformationaboutevery experimentalstepingreatdetail.Thisaccuracyagainaidstheefficientreuseofdatabyother scientists.NamesandmeaningsoftheparameterswerechosenaccordingtotheMicroarray Gene Expression Data Ontology (MO, [15] Allparametersofonehierarchicallevelarecollectedinparametersheets.Severalsheetscanbe organised into a topic. This topic can be selected immediately after logging into the database. So a user does not have to see all parameters. One rather can simply choose the topic appropriatetoanexperimentalsetup.Thedivisionofparametersintodifferenttopicswillbecome especiallyimportantwhenfirsthumandataareinsertedintothedatabase.Experimentsmade withsamplesfromhumansareverydifferentfromthosemadewithfungi.Hence,lotsofnew parameters will emerge. For this reason, the data warehouse structure was built to be highly adaptable.
2.3Visualisation
One very important functionality of the data warehouse is the visualisation of data. Byclickingonanimage,spotinformationaredisplayedaslistsandcaneasilybeusedforanalyses. All information imported from several image analysis programmes can be seen. Figure  3a shows array data from GenePix [16] . All data that are usable for further analyses are stored and displayed in a table at click on an array image. Figure 3b displays the view on 2D gel data.
Again by clicking on a gel spot the user gets information about protein identifications or posttranslational modifications. Also mass spectra, peak lists and hit lists can be stored allowing to trace protein identifications back to the raw data. To make further information on genes and proteins available, the data warehouse stores accession numbers of external databases. It can translate between different accession number systems and even between several versions of one external database. This allows to view spots with current names of proteins that were annotated with other names several months ago. That way, the data warehouse displays all experiments where a certain protein was found independent of the timeliness of the name used for searching.
Proteomic and transcriptomic data can be compared because they are cross-linked within the datawarehouse.Ifinanexperimentaspecialproteinshowssignificantchangesinitsabundance,theusercaninvestigate,whetherthisproteinshowsinterestingregulationinotherexperimentsofthisproject,too.Onecanalsofindoutwhetherthisproteinplaysanimportantrole withinoneoftheotherprojects.Additionally,thereisalinkfromtheproteintoitsgene.Here, the user can check whether the according mRNA had been spotted on any array within the data warehouse and if there are any interesting changes in its intensities. This is especially important when transcriptomic and proteomic experiments have been made using the same organism and the same experimental conditions. Thus, direct comparisons between transcriptomic and proteomicdataarepossible. 
2.4Security
The management of users and their access rights is very important for every database. When a user inserts some data, he has to define access rights to every other user concerning his data. Tosimplifythehandlingofaccessrights,userscanbegroupedintoroles.Accessrightscanbe assignedtothoserolesinsteadofdefiningthemforeverysingleuser.Thiswayitispossibleto define who is allowed to read data and who should be permitted to edit them. Every part of a project can be made available to different subsets of registered users or can be kept completely private.Theusercandecidewhichdataofaprojectcanbeviewedbythepublic,whichdata shouldbeavailabletocollaboratorsandwhichshouldbevisibleonlytohimself.Thisway, onecaneasilyprotectdataandassurethatnobodychangesdatabymistake.Thisisespecially important when the database will be made fully available via the internet because nobody wants ongoingworktobeseenbyeveryoneandaninternetusershouldhavenomorethanread-only privileges.
2.5Importofexperimentaldata
The last step of the inserting process after defining experimental structure and access rights is theimportofthedatathemselves.Thedatawarehouseismeantforthestorageofexperimental data, like scanned images and raw quantitation data analysed by image analysis software. Array and gel images can be imported from all major file formats, including TIFF and JPG. So it nearly does not matter by which scanner and in which format an image was produced. Images of2Dgelscanbeviewedasclickablewebimages.Theimagecanbedownloadedinitsoriginal formaswellasatiledimagewhichisadvantageousforimageprocessingsoftware.Array images of a single-channel array are treated like gel images. For dual-channel images it is necessary to upload the image of every channel separately. The data warehouse calculates a composed image where both channels are overlaid by using an internal processing method specially adapted to such images. This overlaid image can be viewed as web image and can be downloadedliketheoriginalsingleimages. The import of corresponding quantitation data is more complex. Data formats of six different image analysis programs can be imported at present. These are tab-delimited text files formatted according to GenePix Array List (GAL), formats of ArrayVision (GAL and SG), as well as Affymetrix CDF for microarray data. Exported data of 2D gel image analysis software such as Delta2DaswellasXMLexportsofDeCyderandImageMaster2DPlatinumcanbeinsertedfor proteomic data. Image analysis with Delta2D can be tightly integrated with the data warehouse: alldatasuchasanalysissetups,spotquantities,andwarpingscandirectlybetransferredinto the database. The data warehouse will be extended to support other data formats in the future.
2.6Standardisedexport
The export functionality of the data warehouse is also extremely important for the reanalysis of data. All experimental data that have been uploaded once can be downloaded again in appropriate formats. The export of array data is made according to Minimum Information About a Microarray Experiment (MIAME, [17] ) guidelines using MicroArray Gene Expression -Markup Language (MAGE-ML, [18] ). This microarray data exchange format was chosen as a standard for gene expression and is supported by the MGED. It is build up according to the MicroArray Gene Expression -Object Model (MAGE-OM). This is a model for data exchange that has been formulatedusingtheUnifiedModellingLanguage(UML).UMListheindustry-standard,object oriented modelling language. MAGE-ML has been implemented using eXtensible Markup Language (XML). MGED ontology is closely linked to MIAME and enables unmistakably interpretation of microarray annotations, as well as searches in microarray databases. Some journals today require that papers reporting microarray experiments must be accompanied by MIAME. Data have to be be stored in a MIAME accepting database such as ArrayExpress as standard part of the publication process.
The export of 2D gel data at present is carried out as specified within the Proteomics Experiment Data Repository schema (PEDRo, [19] ). This schema is a starting point for the development of a standardised data format similar to MAGE-ML. It provides possibilities to store proteomic data and information about their creation in a standardised manner. The according data interchangeformatistheProteomicsExperimentMarkupLanguage(PEML).Itisformulated using UML and implemented in XML with eXtensible Stylesheet Language Transformations (XSLT). XSLT transforms PEML files to be readable as HyperText Markup Language (HTML) by standard web browsers. It also translates old-format PEML files into new-format ones when theschemaismodified.PEDROisnotfurtherdevelopednow,itwillbereplacedbyPSIstandardsinthenearfuture.Wewillswitchtothesestandardsassoonastheyareestablished. Via these two models, data formats are standardised and can then be imported into other databases or into appropriate analysis programmes like R [20] for further investigation. This facilitates the communication between this data warehouse and external tools or even other data warehouses.Itallowsotherresearcherstomaketheirownanalysesofexistingdatawithoutthe time and money consuming process of repeating the experiments.
3Application
Timeseriesdataofatemperature-shiftexperimentonAspergillusfumigatuswereanalysedin anintegratedwayforthefirsttime.Inthisexperimentliquidculturesofthefunguscultivated at 30°C were shifted to 48°C. The aim was to identify genes and proteins that play a role in thethermotoleranceofthefungus.Additionally,wewantedtofindsimilaritiesanddifferences betweentranscriptomeandproteomelevelofthecells. Thetranscriptomicdatahavebeendescribedpreviously [21] andwereobtainedfromArrayExpress [22] in a preprocessed form. They have already been subject of a reverse engineering approach to reconstruct the underlying genetic network [23] . The proteomic data were producedbyKniemeyeretal.usinganoptimisedprotocol [24] andarestillunpublished.Gel images were analysed by the software package DeCyder [25] and raw data from this software were further processed and analysed using R. Proteins and transcripts were regarded as differentially expressed when they satisfied the following criterion: The logarithmised ratio of the normalised intensities of two different time points in the time course must have a higher absolute value than 90% of all intensities. That means that this ratio must be outside of the range of [m-1.645 * sd;m+1.645 * sd]ofallintensities,wheremisthemeanandsdisthestandarddeviation.ThesevaluescanbecomputedbyusingZ-ratios [26] .Doingso,onlyap-valueof0.1is achieved. Because the analyses are still ongoing we kept this value to get a broader overview over the cellular processes. The exact procedure of creating and analysing the proteomic data and their comparison with the transcriptomic data will be reported elsewhere. We found 16 differentially regulated proteins for which the transcripts also showed differentialexpression.Manyofthemareheatshockproteinsandchaperones.Asitwasexpected, they are clearly upregulated on both cellular levels (e.g., 30 kDA heat shock protein, Figure  5 , solid). Other upregulated proteins belong to several metabolic pathways, like the pyruvate metabolism or are regulators of the cell cycle. Here, the upregulation on transcriptomic level is still clearly visible, whereas on proteomic level it is less clear, but still apparent (e.g., myoinositol-phosphate synthase, putative, dashed in Figure 5 ). Four proteins and their corresponding transcripts were found to be downregulated (e.g., 5-methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamatehomocysteine S-methyltransferase, pointed in Figure 5 ). They are involved in biosyntheses or assembly of ribosomes, respectively. In addition, 23 differentially regulated proteins were found for which the transcripts did not showremarkablechanges.About580transcriptswerefoundforwhichtheassociatedproteins didnotshowsuchchangesorcouldnotbedetectedonanygel. 
4Conclusions
Thispublicationshowsthatanintegratedanalysisoftimeseriesdatafromtranscriptomeand proteomelevelisnecessarytogetnewinsightsintofungalpathogenesis.Thiscomprehensive viewcanonlybeachievedbyusingbothtypesofdata.Theyclearlycomplementeachother andprovideadditionalinformation.Itisshownthatadatawarehousecanbehelpfulinsuchan integrativeapproachbyprovidingthepossibilitytostorethosedataandtovisualisethemusing cross-links.
Discussion
For some differentially regulated proteins the corresponding transcripts were differentially expressed,too.Butforsomemoredifferentiallyregulatedproteinsthetranscriptsdidnotshow differentiall regulation and vice versa. So by using only data from one cellular level, researchers mightmissinterestinggenesorproteinsthatcouldshednewlightonascientificquestion.In thefuture,whenmoredatasetswillbeincludedintothedatawarehouse,itwillalsobeinterestingtocomparegenesandproteinsofthistemperatureshiftexperimentwithotherexperimental conditions.Thiswillhelptolearnmoreabouttheirfunctionsandregulation. Atpresentonlymicroarraydata,2Dgeldataandmassspectrometrydatacanbeinsertedinto the data warehouse. In the future it is planned to support gel free proteomics like LC-MALDI-MS and LC-ESI-MS/MS. These and related approaches to analyse proteomic data can be an alternative to the classical 2D gels for some special research topics. Also other kinds of data may play an important role in investigations of human-pathogenic fungi and will have to be included into the data warehouse in the future. Examples are fungal growth kinetics or microscopic images of nucleophiles or macrophages interacting with fungal spores or hyphae. Adatawarehouseismostbeneficialwhenmanyresearchersareusingit.Thenlotsofdataare availablethroughit.Sothisdatawarehousewillbeopenedtocollaboratorsfirstandlateralso tothepublic.Thisincludescooperationswithothergroupsandtheconnectionofsomeother datawarehousestothisone.Importantpartnersaretwodatawarehousesforfungimaintained inManchester,CADREande-fungi.AnothercollaborationistheworkwithinEurofungbase [30] . This concerted action wants to build up and maintain an integrated, durable European genomic database required for innovative research on filamentous fungi. This database will become a centre for related systems and could be integrated and preserved in a centralised European genomic database. For all collaborations the importing and exporting functionality of the data warehouse will be improved so that the exchange of data is made easy and as complete as possible.
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